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Guidelines for the conduct of the Ment�l M�them�tics Ex�min�tionGuidelines for the conduct of the Ment�l M�them�tics Ex�min�tionGuidelines for the conduct of the Ment�l M�them�tics Ex�min�tionGuidelines for the conduct of the Ment�l M�them�tics Ex�min�tion    

1.  Words written in bold bold bold bold should be emph�sizedemph�sizedemph�sizedemph�sized. 

2.  Re�d, in � in � in � in � loud �nd cle�r w�y, e�ch question twice, in successionloud �nd cle�r w�y, e�ch question twice, in successionloud �nd cle�r w�y, e�ch question twice, in successionloud �nd cle�r w�y, e�ch question twice, in succession, �nd 

then �llow 5, to 10, to 20 seconds �s instructed. 

3.  Access to rough p�per for working out �nswers is not �llowednot �llowednot �llowednot �llowed. Any 

working on the �nswer sheet, however, will not be pen�lized. 

4. The questions should be re�d out in English English English English �nd no codeno codeno codeno code----switching/mixing switching/mixing switching/mixing switching/mixing 

is �llowedis �llowedis �llowedis �llowed. Code-switching is permitted only only only only for giving pupils instructions. 

5.  Before st�rting the test, re�d out the following instructions, using ex�ctly ex�ctly ex�ctly ex�ctly 

these wordsthese wordsthese wordsthese words: 

•  I will re�d out e�ch question twice in succession. Listen c�refully both 

times. You will then h�ve   time to work your �nswer. 

Se n�qr�lkom kull mistoqsij� d�rbtejn w�r� xulxin. Isimgħuni sew. 

W�r� jkollkom il-ħin biex twe�buh�. 

•  If you m�ke � mist�ke, cross out the wrong �nswer �nd write the 

correct �nswer next to it. 

Jekk tieħu żb�ll f’xi rispost�, �qt�għh� u ikteb ir-rispost� t-t�jb� 

ħdejh�. 

•  You will not be �llowed to �sk �ny questions once the test h�s st�rted. 

M� tistgħux iss�qsu mistoqsijiet hekk kif it-test jibd�. 

6.  At the end of the test, re�d out the following instructions, using ex�ctly using ex�ctly using ex�ctly using ex�ctly 

these wordsthese wordsthese wordsthese words: 

•  The test is finished; put down your pens. 

   It-test spiċċ�; po��i l-b�jrow fuq il-mejd�. 

Ye�r Ye�r Ye�r Ye�r 5555    MENTAL MENTAL MENTAL MENTAL MATHSMATHSMATHSMATHS    
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MENTAL MATHEMATICS 

 

‘For this‘For this‘For this‘For this    group of questions, you will h�ve 5 seconds to work out e�ch �nswer group of questions, you will h�ve 5 seconds to work out e�ch �nswer group of questions, you will h�ve 5 seconds to work out e�ch �nswer group of questions, you will h�ve 5 seconds to work out e�ch �nswer 

�nd write it down.’�nd write it down.’�nd write it down.’�nd write it down.’    

    

‘G‘G‘G‘Għ�l d�wn ilħ�l d�wn ilħ�l d�wn ilħ�l d�wn il----mistoqsijiet li mistoqsijiet li mistoqsijiet li mistoqsijiet li �ejjin, għ�ndek 5 sekondi biex t�ħ�ejjin, għ�ndek 5 sekondi biex t�ħ�ejjin, għ�ndek 5 sekondi biex t�ħ�ejjin, għ�ndek 5 sekondi biex t�ħdemdemdemdem    u tikteb u tikteb u tikteb u tikteb     

iriririr----rispost�.’rispost�.’rispost�.’rispost�.’    

 

1 Write the number five thous�nd, two hundred �ndfive thous�nd, two hundred �ndfive thous�nd, two hundred �ndfive thous�nd, two hundred �nd sixtysixtysixtysixty in 

figuresfiguresfiguresfigures. 

2 How m�ny f�cesf�cesf�cesf�ces does � cubecubecubecube h�ve? 

3 Round fiftyfiftyfiftyfifty----six six six six to the ne�rest tenne�rest tenne�rest tenne�rest ten. 

4 Multiply three point sevenMultiply three point sevenMultiply three point sevenMultiply three point seven by tentententen. 

5 How m�ny sidessidessidessides does � pent�gonpent�gonpent�gonpent�gon h�ve? 

 

‘For this group of questions, you will h�ve 10 seconds to work out e�ch ‘For this group of questions, you will h�ve 10 seconds to work out e�ch ‘For this group of questions, you will h�ve 10 seconds to work out e�ch ‘For this group of questions, you will h�ve 10 seconds to work out e�ch 

�nswer �nd write it down.’�nswer �nd write it down.’�nswer �nd write it down.’�nswer �nd write it down.’    

    

‘G‘G‘G‘Għ�l d�wn ilħ�l d�wn ilħ�l d�wn ilħ�l d�wn il----mistoqsijiet li mistoqsijiet li mistoqsijiet li mistoqsijiet li �ejjin, għ�ndek 10 sekondi biex t�ħ�ejjin, għ�ndek 10 sekondi biex t�ħ�ejjin, għ�ndek 10 sekondi biex t�ħ�ejjin, għ�ndek 10 sekondi biex t�ħdemdemdemdem    u tikteb u tikteb u tikteb u tikteb 

iriririr----rispost�.’rispost�.’rispost�.’rispost�.’    

 

6 Wh�t is doubledoubledoubledouble two hundred �nd fortytwo hundred �nd fortytwo hundred �nd fortytwo hundred �nd forty? 

7 AddAddAddAdd together thirtythirtythirtythirty----two, thirtytwo, thirtytwo, thirtytwo, thirty----eighteighteighteight �nd twentytwentytwentytwenty. 

8 Wh�t is the rem�inderrem�inderrem�inderrem�inder when twentytwentytwentytwenty----three three three three is divided by fourfourfourfour? 

9 Wh�t is one fifthone fifthone fifthone fifth of twentytwentytwentytwenty----fivefivefivefive? 

10 Wh�t is one hundred lessone hundred lessone hundred lessone hundred less th�n four hundred �nd thirtyfour hundred �nd thirtyfour hundred �nd thirtyfour hundred �nd thirty----twotwotwotwo? 

11 Which of these numbers is � multiplemultiplemultiplemultiple of sixsixsixsix? 

sixteen, twentysixteen, twentysixteen, twentysixteen, twenty----six, thirtysix, thirtysix, thirtysix, thirty----sixsixsixsix  

12 Wh�t must be �dded    to    forty forty forty forty to m�ke    one hundred �nd twenty?one hundred �nd twenty?one hundred �nd twenty?one hundred �nd twenty?    

13 How m�ny equequequequ����l sidesl sidesl sidesl sides does �n isosceles tri�ngleisosceles tri�ngleisosceles tri�ngleisosceles tri�ngle h�ve? 
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14 If I �dd two even numbers�dd two even numbers�dd two even numbers�dd two even numbers, the �nswer is oddoddoddodd or eveneveneveneven? 

15 Wh�t is the v�luev�luev�luev�lue of the number threethreethreethree in four thous�nd, seven four thous�nd, seven four thous�nd, seven four thous�nd, seven 

hundred �nd thirteenhundred �nd thirteenhundred �nd thirteenhundred �nd thirteen. 

 

‘For this group of questions, you will h�ve 20 seconds to work ‘For this group of questions, you will h�ve 20 seconds to work ‘For this group of questions, you will h�ve 20 seconds to work ‘For this group of questions, you will h�ve 20 seconds to work out e�ch out e�ch out e�ch out e�ch 

�nswer �nd write it down.’�nswer �nd write it down.’�nswer �nd write it down.’�nswer �nd write it down.’    

    

‘G‘G‘G‘Għ�l d�wn ilħ�l d�wn ilħ�l d�wn ilħ�l d�wn il----mistoqsijiet li mistoqsijiet li mistoqsijiet li mistoqsijiet li �ejjin, għ�ndek 20 sekond� biex t�ħ�ejjin, għ�ndek 20 sekond� biex t�ħ�ejjin, għ�ndek 20 sekond� biex t�ħ�ejjin, għ�ndek 20 sekond� biex t�ħdemdemdemdem    u tikteb u tikteb u tikteb u tikteb 

iriririr----rispost�.’rispost�.’rispost�.’rispost�.’    

 

16 M�ri� bought � book for two euro fortytwo euro fortytwo euro fortytwo euro forty----five centfive centfive centfive cent �nd � pen for 

two euro �nd fiftytwo euro �nd fiftytwo euro �nd fiftytwo euro �nd fifty----five centfive centfive centfive cent.  How much money did M�ri� spend? 

17 B�lloons come in p�ckets of eighteighteighteight.  I need thirtythirtythirtythirty----fivefivefivefive for my 

p�rty.  How m�ny p�cketsp�cketsp�cketsp�ckets do I need? 

18 In � money box there �re thirty, twenty cent coinsthirty, twenty cent coinsthirty, twenty cent coinsthirty, twenty cent coins.  How much 

moneymoneymoneymoney is in the money box?  Give your �nswer in euroeuroeuroeuro. 

19 Yesterd�y M�tthew r�n three hundred �nd twenty metresthree hundred �nd twenty metresthree hundred �nd twenty metresthree hundred �nd twenty metres.  His 

friend P�ul r�n fifty metres morefifty metres morefifty metres morefifty metres more.  How m�ny metresmetresmetresmetres did P�ulP�ulP�ulP�ul 

run? 

20 John filled his c�r with one hundred litresone hundred litresone hundred litresone hundred litres of fuel, �fter driving 

home he h�s fiftyfiftyfiftyfifty----three litres left.three litres left.three litres left.three litres left.  How m�ny litreslitreslitreslitres of fuel did he 

use? 

 

 

 

 

END OF MENTAL PAPER 

    

 

 


